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Manîitoba.
WV. R. Ross has opened a general store at

Holland.
Di finics lias npened a druZ aud book store

ut Carinan.
T. W. Gilbert, physician and drugs, Carberry,

is dead.
Chas. NlcQtieen lias apened a ceai yard at

Rapid City.
The NIerchants' Binkl building at Brandon is

almost compieted.
W. H. Benner, Neepawa, fil about te open up

bù dry gonds there.
A new post office bas been apeneti ait Nettley

* Lakce, ncrtb Of Selkiuie.
The Bank of irfontrcaI are opening a savinga

banie branch in Winnipeg.
* Martin McDonald bast bis tbresbing machinec
by fire at Rapid City rocently.

A book and music store lias bcen opened at
*Carman by Mfra E. L. Mloir

Dicle, Banning & Co., are building a large
atorehouse at Portage la Prairie.

* Hemenway & Co., general store, Garman,
are advertiaing their business for sale.

Potatces were ehippei tront Southeru Itiauj-
tella to WVashington, D. C., last weelc.

South Cypress niunicipality la about to submit
a bonus in aid of a griat miii at Gleuboro.

W. R. Thomas, pbiysician aud druggist, Shoal
L-ike, ie advertising bis drug business for sale.

Gee. C. Hall has openeti up business in Port-
*age la Prairie as a wbolesale dealer ln foeur. andi

focd.
Messrs. Bur-eli & Howey, of Brandon, re-

celvcd a cýr oau ef hinge from Toranto lasi
week.

S. Livingstono, genoral niorohaut, Olcuboro,
wiil opcn a hardwarq 'store at tliat place lit.
shlort tilîo.

Kayll & Edmundson, general commission tuer-
chants, Virdea, bave dissolved. Il. E. Nayli
will take charge of the business.

F. D. Stewart, formerly agent for the Uasaey
Manufacturinq Company, atCarinan, lias open.-
lu tlie furniture business, ut Oturran.

L. Godbolt, of %Vinnlpeg, lias been appointeti
western repreetative of J. & T. Bell, whole-
sale boot andtillico dealors, Montreal.

J. Young, of Souris, hardware merchant, bas
euned a general store at Hartney, witb Mlr.

WV. Hlopkins, lateof Souris, ns manager.
James %V. Spc.rling, gener ai merchant, of

Higb,IjsuT. bas assigned. A t»eetbîg of credi.
tors will be beld at Winnipeg ail Dec. Sth.

Denton & Oarrow, hotekeepers, %Vinnipeg,
bave dissolvcd partncirahip. James Denton
continues the business of the New Dougleass
flouse.

R. S. Champion bas rentel the hotel formerly
rue by Litten & rZlkjuter, et Trehlerne. lie has
sceureti a liquor licenso andi epcntd a bar in
connection.

The .Uanitoba & Nortbwestorn Râilway Cern-
pany are constructing a telegrapli lino fromn
Minnedosa te Rtrpid City, thus cennecting that
town with their main lino syatemn.

The tex sale of the Springfield municipality
took place lest week At ith a gond attendance,
anti bidding brisie. Thoern were sixty pieces of
land put up for taxes. The taxes againat thein
amouuteti te $1,030, but over $7,000 were reai-
ied tram the sale of the lands.

The direetors of the WVinnipeg Industrial
Exhibition Association met on, Thursday last
in tho board et trade roca. The chairmau ex-
plained flai; the abject of caiiing the meeting
wua te take stops towards getting the votera'
lis in shape for submitting the by.law.

The. Wcstern Woolen 2Nilia, at St. Boniface,
have a large staff ut wotk andi running uigbt
and day te enable them te meet the demanda
of thoir growing trade. The raw material is
being drawn front the surroundiag district, andi
shows the dcvclapmoDt of the wealen business
during the lest couple af year8.

The Shaftesbury Hotel Company bave pur-
chased the Whbelan Hotel andi purpase te apen
it as a tenîpcrance club bouse andi hattiL This
company is organizeti ta carry on a firstmclass
hotel on the teniperance plan in every large
city in Canada, an Unets aimular ta thase in
England, and have gondi financial backing.

The Rapid City Reporter givea the folaowing
industries wanted in that tewn : A barber, a
&cap factory, a alias factory, al broani factory,
a trunk factory, a cornice warks, a match tac-
tory, a lbettling works, a coopore worka, a
furniture factory, a craeker anti candy factory,
a saih, doer and blinti fuctory, a wire fence andi
sercen factory. Ie tact a geati location for any
sort of business. And it inight bave added a
fcw more theusand people te atitnulate the le-
lustries locating.

Interest is again being renewed in the Wlu-
nipeg anti North Pacifie Railway. A. J..
Beicher, the cagineer ot the r-ast, is ncw mak.
Eng a survey of the first flfty miles. The roati
s te run tram Winnip?g te Port Simupson at tho

Assinibola,
G. DM. Annable bas purchased ftie butcher

business et H. Fergtson ait Mloasejaw.
There las a grod epening far a general store,

batel anti blackamitb shop at Lumsden.
The building bcing erecteti fer Le Jeune,

Sc;ith & Ce., bankers at Regina, is nearly comn.
pleted.

George IleCuaig & Ce., dry gonds merchimt,
Mledicine Hat, bave asaigneti. It la expecteti
the estate w!Ii be ablr. te meet liabilities. A
meeting ot creditors la called fer Dec. 9th.

A very large soizure o! whiskey andi gin ws
iradeon the Lewer St. L-iwrence last weeli.
The schoener iVaterfly was captured with the
entires cars-.-, valet at $25,000. Othor cz..guun
are expecteti and the aithorities nave the key
te the combination. A systeni af Bmuggling
hasbeencarriedonthere foryears, sud this heavy
scizuro avili prebably bc the means et breaking
the illi, f: trefil.

moutlî of flic Skeena. Tue general course of
the roat isl northwesterly, crasting the S3,%.
katciowvan river near the farks of the north andt
south branches, thenco te Lic la Biche aud
Losser Slave Lako to Danvegan, in tlie l'cec
River district Froni Diiiivegan flic lino runs
wveaterly along the Peaco River valley te tIre
valley et tlie Finlay River, tiianeo on a wcstorly
course ta the Pacifie Oceau.

Northwestern Ontario.
Aun electrie raitlw.ty betwcen Port A-thur andi

Fort William la boing agitatotl.
The Fart William Journal lias beurn salti te

Rntlcdgo & iNeLaron, aud ita office ii boiîîg
maved frein W eaL Fort WVilliam to Fart
WVilliani.

Upon the receipt af au offer fram a bona lido
company for the ereetion of a bst furnace, the
council of Port Arthur will subînit 1, by-law
graating a subsqtantisi bonus in aid et sante.

As yet Lake Stîperior bhoa ne sigus a!
treezing up, andi it wouid takte ov.-r a week et
bard froat te aoriously impede navigation. A
nuimber af steamships have deciclet ta makle
extra trips th!% seazon, owing te the laite re.
niainicg so long open. Unfurtunately the
weather bas been aîiything hbit favorable for
navigation, there having been a succession o!
gales.

Alberta.
Tjacklayirg cri the C. & E. Ry. is now cani

pleteti te Redi Deer.
Tho Mormons are imparting 1201( lirati oi

aheep te Lees Creek.
E. Quail. furoiture dealer, MNacleod, lias s-)ll

eut bis business te Bright, Farquhar & Co.
Calgary bas noW raiiway cannection as fier ou

the new lino as Retl Deer, which will prohably
be tihe terninal point this wiatcr.

Barker & Donevan, r-anchmeu of Lees Creek,
Alberta, have dislveti partniership. Il. A.
Danevan continues the business.

The towu et Calgary bas sent eut posters
offering sites sud exemption tramn taxation for
ton years for flouring milis, oatmeal mille,
tanneries and factories.


